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i coaotry Swept by Wind bA siorm- -
Great Deatraeflon of Property Lo

I Estimated at fl,000,000.
IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star. 1
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RELIGIO US M1SCELLAN T.

-- 4- If our religion is not true, we are
bound to change it; if it is true, wo are
bound to propagate it. Archbishop hate

are tbe embodied cour-
age of the Church, the touch-sto- ne of her
faiti, and her unchanging hope Christ'
liebl I .'--'-';- ;

;

: To one who is living aright, no
death can be sudden and no place unfavor-
able. Ono step and all roads meet. Dying
is the best part of life to one who knows
how live worthily. "

Preaching tbe Word of .God,
not as made known in theological disqui-
sitions, but as revealed by the Spirit
through the Word, until it becomes the in-

tense convictions of the speaker, who bears
witness of the Christ he knows. This is
one great factor.

It is whispered that a good Pas-to- ri

a widower, proposed to a young lady a
short time since, but was' rejected. His
feelings had a second severe test when a
widow neighbor sent him tho following
text to preach from: "You ask and receive
not; because you ask a miss." Cape Ann
Advertiser. .

' 4 While we think of the open and
gross sins of others, it is well to remember
that our little and secret sins may be des-

troying ourown souls. A great collision
may sink a ship, but it may also be sunk
by Innumerable little worm holes if unno-
ticed, The Rev . Philip Norton truly said :

"Secret and redned sins are as dangerous
as open and gross ones. A man may preach
fervent sermons, but if he does so from
emulation or love of popularity, he is as
much in tbe flesh as the sinners who trembl-

e-in the pews beneath him." Southern
Churchman.
''vjj-j- r And how hopele88sand how in-
adequate is tbe man of loose principle and
of carnal life 1 He can do nothing for us;
he shrinks away; he shrivels up. Amid
sorrows, and by beds of sickness and of
death, he is profoundly useless; he is ut-
terly out of place. Goodness alone lasts
more delightful and more interesting the
lodger we abide in its company. The bad,
as JPlato nobly said, may go off at the start
of life's race with more promise and hope
than the good; but then they come in so
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- Wl Vrell(t renewed (treneth. of wka nuffei- - froii
iaflrmltlee peenllar tu their eex, should ti
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BE5T TONIC.

This medicine eombinos Iron with pore veentnuie
ionics, and is invaluable fur Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead ag; entary lives. ltnii'lies and Purifies the Blood, Mtimnlaies
the Appetite, wrrensttliens the Alnscles and
N emit-i- n fact, thoroughly lnTigorates.

Clears the complexion, and makes the stin smooth.
It dose not blacken the teeth, cause headache, or

nri .duce constipation air other iron merictn do,
Miis. Et.izabeth Balhd, 74 Farnell Ave., Milwan-- .

koe. Wis., says, sudor date of Deo. 88th. 1884:
" I have used Brown's Iron Bitters, and it has been

. more than a doctor tn me. having oared me of the
ftii'ikness ladies have in life. Also enrea me of Liv-;- c

Complaint, and now my complexion is clear and
Has also been beuxticial to my children."

jMna. IjOtjisa O. Biui-.;o:f- East Lockport, N. T.,
s: "I have suffered untold misery from Female

' juplaints, and oould obtain relief from nothing
i crept Brown's Iron Bitters."

Ucmiine has above Trade Hark and crossed re lines
wrapper. Take no other. Made on lvi.-- :

H;iV.S CHEMICAL . ii

MOTHER'S
FRIEND!

MAKES

CHILD-BIRT- H EASY !

The time baa come when tha terri-
ble agony of this oritloal period In wo-
man's life can be avoided, A distin-
guished phra'olan, who spent 44 years
in this branch of praotioe,left to ohtld
bearing woman this legacy, Thb M-
other's Fbiind, and to-da- y there are
ihousands of women who, having

eased this remedy before confinement,
rue up and call his name blessed. We
can prove all we claim by livta? wit- - ,
nfis-tfi- . and any one interested can .

call, or bare their bnsbands do so.and
see the oricrbialilettevs, which we oan- -

not pnotisn.

Ail draKfcists sell It For particulars address
BRAnFIEtD BKGULA.TOB CO.

Atlanta. a
14 DAWlT tn tb cb m

Largest Retail Stock
OP..

CLOTHIUG--
l

BVKR EXHIBITED IX WORTH t)AROIINA

GOODS SEW AND FRESH.
, ..

1 '

All tlie Latest Cesips and Meltles.
- 1 , '

PEISCi? ALBErtrS AND PQ0R-BUTPO- OUT

AWAYS FOR Y JUNG GENTS, from 15 years of
age np.l- - I ' .

SUITS to IS years of age, consisting of COAT
-- 7

KNEE-PNT- S AND VEST.

All tb? Novelties In English fancy Cheviots In

Sack and Frock Salts for Men Youths and Boys

full dress suits
IH TBE NEWEST ANDKLATEST DESIGNS,

Call and see them.

Hvery article pprcUased from this establish
ment perfect satisfaction guaranteed or money

cheerfully refonded

S. H. FISHBLATE.
MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMBNT

in fall bl .st. Over 1.0C0 styles of goods to choose

from at prices that wilt please yon.
sep 25 PAW tf

N. H, SMITH,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

FAYBTTEVILLE fV. C

- CorHtspoadaaoe solicited fporn parties wtshiim

bay or sell lands. Reliable attorneys em- -

ployed to Investigate titles, eto. Refers to bus

toefa men of Fayettefiile. J X

OFFICE AT SMITH'S DEPOT,
Comer M nijford and Donaldson Sts.,

"Where a FULL STOCK of
BEST ICE, COAL AND WOOD

Can be found at LQWSST PRICES.

tarLookoat for the slim. "loe. Coal. Wood.
aw. , je iv uanu

LADIES!! ,
Do l our Own Dyeing, at Home, wltb

PEERLESS DYES.
They will dye everything. They are sold every"
wneye. rrjo uc. apacsage-- ooiors. xney
have no eqnal for 8trength,BrIghtnesB. Amount in
Packages or for Fastness of Color, or non-fadin- g

Qualities. They do not' crook or smut. For
ale by J. H HARDIN, Drnggl3t, and F. C. MIL- -

LiBK, urnggist, corner n and nn street, wll- -
mmgion . v. r mn n7Uw ly

HUCHES'TOIMIQ
STJRB AND SAFJ REMEDY FOR

CHILLS and FEVER
i .

IN VALUABLE IN THB SOUTH,

It fill Cnre tH3 Most OMinate Cases.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.

r
Prepared by

R. A. ROBINSON & CO..
raP29w6m 4P H louisvillb. ky.

ESSENTIAL OILS
SASSAFRAS, PXNHXROyiL, WIN

TER GREEN, SPEAKIOTINT,&c.
Boneht onreoelot and aonroval.

withoat charge for CornmlsEon. Brokerage,
eio., bj -- 1.

DODGE & OLCOTT,
86 & 88 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

aas worn

CARLTON HOUSE.
Warsaw Daplin Connty, N. C.

fK LTNB OF WILMINGTON AMD IWBLDOU

BaUroad, 55 miles from Wilmington.

Table always well supplied with the beat the
country affords Kates of Board very reasons
'" u. J. l.AoLTUfl,

aeoui uw ti . Proprietor.

The Weekly Star.
FnK A CBNTBWNIAI.ODBIN.187e.

JAMES BUIIION HOPE, AT LYNCHBURG FAIR.

One hundred years ago
More lofty hiils

"Sent a thousand rills as
To the Brawling flood below, '

And here Lynch stood,,
lu ihe silent wood,

.Watching yon river's flow.

Yi f4. iicle Lvncb stood ;

Willi a dream in his brain,
The .d renin of a conquering race !

f

From tk mountain lops
To Ike reading plain
He awlj vision of coming crops,
Ami beheld the sturdy forests give place f

To II he opulent fields of grain,

And looking abroad Tt.

... . With his eager eyes .. .

Full many a homestead
lip fifiw arise.
And many a busy mill.

And. hereabouts, standing and' looking
down

H sawl the streete of a growing town
Gome clambering up the hill.

Yes. here Lynch stood;
I can see him now.

Wif.h hSs modest fieflre
Arid thoughtful brow i

After (toe hundred years I see j
A picture of him

Who aforetime stood ,

A picture of him who aforetime wrought
lut lnxo action ins vaiciu. mu"'

Of the thing that he willed to be,
And here is the dream of the man lobg

dead - ,
In the prosperous city around us spread.

wi i Mr i TvaTfilV COTTON RE
CEIPTS.

Asheville Citizen .

ItrJu2htto gratify a North G&io- -

lmiaril to see one of its porta attain- -

inw t.hfi lmnortaDce and dignity ofl

great cotton market, pressing with
steady step upon its rivals on either
elde, (Norfolk and Charleston. It is

ho lioneful nrosnect that it will fall
inrinllWilminorton to ' relieve Noh

Dirnllina from the contemptible po I

sitiori assigned the State as "a stHp
of land between South Carolina ajnd

ia." The attitude of North
Carolina as a cotton State is a stir
rrisiri? one. The crop had been cuk
tivated time immemorial in the East-

ern and Bbme in4he middle counties;
hut few of the larger slave holders
engaged in it extensively, and it was
not a templing occupaiiou iur n
ema farmer before the war.
North Carolina is now ranked as
cotton State. From an annual crop
in 1860 of 140.000, the annual ave- -
raero is now about 480,000 bales.

Tho bulk of the crop has been ship- -

ped direct to New York, Ualtynpre
and llNorfolk. A portion goes put
fronit Washington. New Bern and
Wilmington. Some finds its way to
Charleston.

In its new" consequence as a cotton
portjl r WilmiDgton cannot depend
larcfllv upon the product of North
Carolina plantations. Little that
eventually goes Nortl or abroad will
take a Southern turn' to select it

: nlaca of shipment.' Certain sections
are naturally tributary to that port.
But reliance for the bulk of receipts
ia upon the energy applied to attract
and facilitate business,

Railroad lines have been utilized
as the chief adjuncts of the increase
honea for; bar and harbor improve
ments have been made to invite the
entry of the larger class of cotton
Atoamships: port' changes are ar
ranged to present as little oppression
as possible; wnarf facilities have
beeu improved bo as to expedite the
work of loading; and the compress
ystetn ample, and powerful, is so

arranged as to avoid all transfer
after compression except to the hold
of the vessel.

The result is that Wilmington has
became a rival to be respected. Her
receipts promise to equal in time
those of Norfolk or Charleston. Al
xeadv this season they exceed by at
least hve hundred percent, those for
the same time last year. This of
course will not hold out through the
season; but we expect receipts to
reach at least 200,000 bales, a large
increase over any previous year.

Ihe Country and tbe Town.
Lynchburg (Va.) Advance.

"God made the country and man
made the town," is an old truism
and vet it is a curious fact and one
to be deolored. that oor vouner men
in the country are always too anxious
to move to town. ' They abandon! the
homes wbere they were born, their
parents and kindred, the sou from
which they and their fathers before
them derived their sustenance, and
want to flock to our cities and towns
solitary and alone, to seek their for-
tunes and a new mode of existence,
and of subsistence.

Tfiey never committed a greater
mistake in their lives. 'The people in
the country can't dig their living and
pros penty out of the soil beneath their
feet for which Providence charges
tfaeri nothing but the "sweat of their
brow," when it is certain that they
will have a much harder time of it
when they 'plunge into the busy
whirlpool of cities and seek a new
mode of life and fortune. In nine
cases out of ten they go under, and
their life and fortune is not as good
as the honest clodhopper who makes
his bread by the sweat of his brow.

Fr better would it be for the
present and rising generations if the
youths of the towns and cities would
go to the country and learn to wield
the Shoe and the plow, instead of
waiting, like Micawber, for some-
thing to turn np to their advantage
while indulging in idleness and dissi-
pations of city life.

Upon this subject the Wilmington,
IN. iU., &tab has the following Well
timed remarks to' make in addition to
what we have said.

1 Greensboro Workman: A gen- -
tleman whose name is Thos. Beaple, and
who has been some two weeks a cuest of
tbe McAdoo House in this city, attempted
suicide this moring with a razor. Between
4 and 5 o'clock this morning the night
watch heard a noise of groans proceeding
from Mr. Beagle's room, and on entering
found him lying on the floor with a mur
derous gash across bis throat. Sir.
Ed. M. Hendrix, of the firm of Hendrix
Bros., grocers of this eity, was taken ill
some two weeks ago, and was bereft of
both speech and bearing. In this condition
be continued about one week.-- - One night
he went to bed at 9.15 o'clock, and slept
until about 10, at which time the Northern
bound train on the riedmont Kauroad,
which runs near the dwelling, came roar
in it by. The sound and jar of the train
awoke him, ana wnen ne was aroused up
hnth sneech and hearing were restored. In
a short ; while he was able to como into
town. J Gibsonville dots: The cotton
factory, a handsome brick bnilding which

.mntAfi last SDnag "immediately oppo

site tho depot, is now running steadily on
..n Hmo Htam is employed as a motive

iinwftr. and 48 looms! are in position and
:.,..n?nV hat the factory has ample room
nr a total of 125 looms. Four neat
i iii. ItAiiBna ATA in the course of erec--

uwemuB uu- - tn ha th
tiion, and material pivzw
a)rder.

Ati Executed Marderer'a Skin Made
liiio Paraea-A- ll Germans Healdent
lu Fnnte to be Listed A British
Nteaaqjer Lost Persecutions in Ire-- .

land Under tbe Crimea Act.
By Cable to the Mornlm Star.

Paris, Sept, 22 Tbe story is confirmed
that after 1 he execution of tbe murderer
PraDzici, a certain police official obtained
a iinition of the murderer's skia from an
atttndaiit at the medical school and bad it
couvrrieil into a couple of purses, one of
wbicb be pn sen ted to MM. Taylor ana
Goran, and the other to tbe police officials
a-- t aouvtbiis. Tbe Tacts leakinif out. the
latter delivered the purees'to tbe Procura
tor General, who dismissed all concerned
in tbe matter.

The Mayors of all of tbo French cities
buvr, beeu Hgain ordered to prepare lists of
all Urriuans in their districts, for the use or
tbe Jioiter of the Interior,

London, Sept. 22 A. troop of buzzirs,
a dtjinobment of artillery and a large force
of police have arriyed at Mitchellstown.
Magistrate JSAton has issued a proclama-
tion prohibiting tbe holding of any public
tnet-tiii-- s dur'.nx the setting of the Police
Cnut. fUiin that any meetings held in
vioU'ion of this probibilion will be forcibly
dispensed. Copies of the proclamation
have been served on John Dillon and
Thomas P. Condon (Home Ruler), M P .
for Etst Tipperary, both of whom are now
in MitoheUstQwn. Dillon has declared bis
williDgness to address a public meeting and
toj repeat Q'Brienla conduct in spite of tbe
gfjjvtrnioerit. 4 public meeting is being
ai ranged to henr addresses from Dillon and
C'm. Ion A conflict is feared if tho -is

persi-- t in cirrying out their in
tcQtions.

Dublin, Sept. 22. The weekly Na- -
tii'HHli"t papers throughout Ireland publish
trje repiirts of proceedings of various
local branches of tfe League, despite the
fact jib t under tbe terms of the new crimes
act ei'.itnrs are liable to imprisonment for
pubii.-bio-f' reports which t?cm with violent
denunciations of the government

J Lohd.w, 8ept 22 The British steamer
Roai , . Captain Williams, from tfew Or
banri August 30th. for Rouen, grounded at
Vi'l'.QU'.u and capsized, and is a total loss.
Fi rein-e- Robinson Hayes and Darts, en-gi-

Thompson and three other persons
Wt rf dioned.

DtTBLix. Sept. 22 The Lord Mayor of
Dub! ii has i sued an appeal fori funds to
tltefetxl ;un iistam the large numoer of
pih icai prisoners It is expected that be

fom' oe in Jul under the Cderclon
act. .

London. Sept. 23 X dispatch fm
MirCr.ell-t(w- n. this afternoon, states- - that
Dil!uu ami Harrington have giveo pledges
that ii inibiic roii'.fcal meetings shall be
b. d iu Himf!eljsiloVD during the present
iriai

Dtjdlih S pt. 23 During the evictions
at (iwte'io.'t t there was a sharp en
iom tr bjtetn the police and a mob of
ftsiHvei in !i'ch tutons wire freclv used

Homk. Sept S.-T- Ue cholera reiiims
for the post tweuly fjur hours are
Cittaoia 12 new cifca and 12 dealba;
pa'erono, 8. new casts and 8 deaths;
jiosMca, 123 ue cases and 62 deaths..

Cork Sert. 23 Mr. William O'lirieD.
who is charged by the government with
slinon undt-- the coercion act, was taken
to-di- v from Cork jiil to Mitchellstown.
where tbe alleged seditious language was
used to Maud trial before tbe Court there
As t.e !eit the city under guird ot a de- -
tacbta.ut of buzzars and; police, he was
loud cheered. Upon their , arrival at
ti ctieUowa Mr. O linen was received

with tremendous cheering by tbe large
:rowi tiich baa gathered to welcome him.
Ihe rrowd manftsled great excitement,
(mt there were no ind citiocs of disorder.
sir yj oneu was lxmeuiateiy conveyed oy
hi k'-- i iriig to lue court room. Manv En- -
glih Udies were present to witness the
ir:al. r.d Mr U Bnen wa3 the recipient of
poccji-:- s trom a EUfSbcr-Q- tgeqii
j Cok, September 33 When the case of
O Brieu opened several policemen
Were caned as witncs?e for the Govern- -
nvn', Tney us'illed from memory as to
O'Bik-d'- a lai'guage. which lhey asserted,
leud.dr .l .

'o incite
. .

bia listeners... to violence.
uaTiuis ins; lia'inii or inis eviaence a pro- -
0esii.i4 arfivufj (ni'--h sticks and headed by
a was"a cni: a band marched into tbe
town from, the country. The hussars

ibe wsgou but allowed the other
part ef th- - procesMon to proceed. The
pvicLfsii.n t'Mik up a position cloaeto the
couit io mi. but order was observed.- -

Lj don. .?ept 23 During the meeting
f .Hip NH- - nal League, m Cork lsgteveu- -;

t cr ,w t which bad gathered outside
.e f iii'ilir.g in which tbe meeting was be-jn- u

I;e! , rrmde an attack uon the rooms
Of thf Piotcstant Young Men's Association
Jle police cbnrv;td on tbe tsrowdbut the
mob continually gained fresh accessions
and ret:gd and a melee occurred, the
police uing their batons and the crowd
rising The conflict continued un-
til Mr Picmer, M P., who was present at
the League mating, csme out and implored
tne cro;l to nesifl After this tbe Douce
made auoter charge apd dispersed the
er--w- Several constables were cut with
stonrs and considerable glass was broken.

Cohr. Sept. 24 The trial gf Mr. Wm.
C Brieu uudpr the Crimes act, which was
commerced at Mitchelistown yesterday,
was ciini-iuae- a to-da- i be accused was
foucd guilty aad sentenced to three
months' imprisonment. Notice of appeal
fn m the judgment of the Court was giveo.

Hutu i'.iaie.'y alter sentence bad been
'prrtn'juucid against Mr. O'Brien on the
firsit chsir, he was placed on trial- - on the
secoud charge. This was of tbe same
nature as tha otaer. TJpon ibis he was
also foiird tuilty and was sentenced to
t'jTic moDth'd imprisocment.tbe term to

with the other Mr O'Brien
appeal-r- i from , both judgments and was
iistiaitQ on bail.

j.jbn MMDdervilie, Chairman of the
Bomd of Poor Law Guardians of Mitchells- -

town, who whs jointly indicted with Mr.
O B ien for using seditious language in a
80'ich iiiaf!(; oo tbe same occasion as Mr.
O Rriend, was also convicted and sentenced
to ihice months' imnrisonment. Mr. Man- -
denille appealed from the judgment and
was permitted to remain at liberty on bail
petcice tne decision or ihe appeal.

Jir. u linen, when be emerged from tbe
court room of the trial, was received with
an ovatmn by a large crowd which had
assembled to "testify their approval of his
course

London. Sept 24 Renorts from the
cholera fcAJicted cities of Sicily show that
aunng ine twenty-lou- r hours there
navi oee a lia new c ises of the disease and
60 deaths at- - Messinea; 10 new cases and 9
deaths Hi- C.itanta, aad 6 new cases and 2
deaths al Palermo. .

Dublin Sept 21. The Express (Con- -
servanve) says that Archbishop Walsh, of
ijiiblin, bis xprcsed strong ditp'eas-- ii

- a' the bojeotting of the sisters of maK- -
jfitrau-8,'agrave- , the official who Superin
tended Miiiirs at Mitchellstown on the 9lh
icst., on the tccasion of the fatal conflict
between the police and populace. The
Express " alleges that gthe Archbishop
has warned the clergy tuat if the boycot-
ting of the ladies again occurs at tfte church
of Mitchellstown, he will close tbe church.

London, Sept. 24. The Cork corres
pondent ot ' ihe Times says that owing to
blunders made by William O'Brien during
bis recent American trip, donations to the
National League from America bavedwin
died, and that Davitt has gone to America
to endeavor to repair 'toe damage done by
Mr. rT.:n n bn. --1 .
secret until the last moment, 'a a he feared
that he would be arrested, ;and that his pro
ject would thus be nipped la the bud,

Greensboro, Patriot: Mr. Frank
Barrett, of this place, now in "Uncle
Bams employ at Washington, has been
promoted to a $1,400 clerkship in the First
Auditors office of tbe. Treasury Depart
ment. in our issue ot tbe 16th inst.,
we published an articlo from the Fayette
ville Observer, headed "Another Link," tbe
authorship 01 wbicb we ascribed to Col
w, J. Green, as the article In Question was
signed " w. J . u.' since then we bave re
ceivcd a letter from Col. Green, statin?
that he was not. the author of the article.

Reidsville Democrat : Mr. Jno.
Pleasants, a youne farmer living In the
"Dark Corner" of Person county, about 8
miles north of Roxboro, was bitten by a
large moccasin snake on the wrist one night
week. He ran to his house and his wife
seized his arm and put her lips to the
wound and sucked nearly all the poison
out. This prompt treatment perhaps saved
Mr. Pleasants's life, as the bite of a mocca-
sin snake at this season of the year is veryj . 1uequeuuy aiieuueu wiiu laiai results.
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Complaints

lYSentery

zAll Cured 'bra.
teaspoonful of

PerrrJ)aviscim (ffler
in a little jilcor
Sugar an d faten

.u. Druggists Sell It.
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Tbe first dose often astonishes tbe in- -

valid, giving elasticity of mind and

Bouyancy o;f Body
to wnieta too was neiore u nuSv..
Tney give appetite, j

GOOD DIGESTION,
regular bowels and 'solid flesh. ice'
IV BUEr CUttlvui jr- -

Sold Everywhere.

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute
StaZT of eighteen Experienced and Skill--

ful Fltyslciaus and Surareon.
ALL CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTV- .-

Patients treated hero or at their homes. Many
treated at homo, tlirbikgh correspondence, aa
eucccssf ully as if hoW Tn person. Come and
see us, or send ten Itoonts in stamps for our

Invalids' Guide-Bookj- " which gives all partic-
ulars. Address: WortJd's DispesSAIiv JIedi- -
CAli Associatiost, 0ti3 Mam St., Buffalo, H.X.

For 'worn-ou- t' r run-down- ." dobiiltated
school tcachertu niillinprs. Bdiamstrcescs. house
keepers, and ovorwprkt.4 women generauy,
Dr.PiBrpe'B FnvnritA PrpRcriDtion is the best
or ail restorative tonics, it is not a "

being' a most poterjt Specific for alljthoso
Chronic Weaknesses and Disenses pccuiar to
women. The treatment of many thousands
of such cases, at tho Invalids' Hotel and Surg-
ical Institute has afforded a large experience
iu adapting remeaies ior tiieu cure, emu

Dr. Pierce's Favcrite Prescription
- -

Is the result of this hmst experience.) For
internal congestion, inflammation
and ulceration, it is i a specific. It
is a powerful general, as well as uterine, tonic
and nervine, and imparts Vigor and strength
to the whole system, It cures weakness of
stomach, indigestion, bloating, weak back,
nervous nrostrationi exhaustion, debility and
sleeplessness, in either pex. (Favorite Prescrip
tion is soia Dy aruggists unaer our positive
guarantee, ceo wrapper around Dottle.

fin OR SIX BOTTLES
VlflUEi SUUUi fokSO.OO.

Send lfl cents in stamps for Pr. Pierce's largo
Treatise on uiseases or nomen iiou pages,
to rciy 1 A fill ftfia AVI?1 Tl'fl TTOXmV--
iJVBT MedicaiJ Association, 663 Main gtreet.
Buttaio, n. y.

rm TTTTTf

ftas piixs.
AXTI-lSILlOt- 'S aiicl CATHARTIC

SICK HEABASHEj
Bilion Kedchc,
Dizziness, 'JHfti!a.tion, lMli(reatlOii,
and Bilious Attacks,
promptly euroa ny mwr.

Pierce's PleasnlPurgative relicts.
cents a vial, by Priifcf sts.
teVA D&Wly oh fr fnrm

9

3 i i5- -
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Cotton ging.
Half Ro1 GQ1000

300 Boxes TOBACCO,

200Bae885tf1

800 Barrels SOOD FLOUR.
Tf .'ftFor sale low by

i

HALL & EARSALL,
Agents for D riont'S; Gun Powder.

sep!3DAWtf

FARMS AND HANDS FOR SALE.

TMPROVED LANDS. TIMBERED
X SWAMP LANDS and TOWN PROPE:

The Counties of Robeson, Bladen, Cumberland,
and all adjacent sections, offer fine opportuni-
ties tor Investment, j The opening of direct rail-
ways North make the SHOE HEEL section a
NEW AND INVITING FIELD for Tracking, Gar-
dening and Fruit. Climate and hygiene advan-tages unsurpassed In any country... A competingpoint for freights. Hallways North, South, Eastsua yvbsl. (iubs transport isortn by soveralroutes. A grand opportunity for safe Investments, and a better one for praotical farmers and

Come and see or write to ;
o. tt. RT.nmriBi'B

XW&I Agent, Shoe Heel,my 85 D&Wtf Robeson Co.. N. C.

TauiiBr & Delaney Engine coipany
Richmond, Virginia.

Business established 1885. The most complete

POLE ROAD LOCOMOTIVKa A SPKCrAiTT.orresponaenoe soUclted. Send for Cata- -
" apoDwiy

4- . T . .1.1
Mk. Editor : An tne vveemy

STAk of September 16th, appears an
editorial headed i " Idleness The

ly to which 1 wisnto say oniy iw
Tn order to do bo as brieny

possible, I will direct my remarks
n Ifaw of tho strongest sentences.

The Stab deprecates the taot mar,

many young men leave ineir oouu-tr- v

homes and seek employment in
the cities, and thinks much wrong is
done the youth of the cities by mer-nhaiU- fl

who ve blace to country
add. The Stak j ays: "Wny tne

youLu OI ino vuuuw y uulu
eagtr to escape the farms and rush
tolbe towns, is almost inexplicable.

i hpnanse the bOV8 born on larms
see employment iq towns, that those
urhrt are born in towns are bu wu.
iriyen into enforced idleness.
There is a disposition on tne part
nfJmnlnvnra in towns to give ooun- -

try boys woric, to me eiwumun i

the sons ot their neignuurs, fwuu
and customers. This is remarkable.

Tn another blace the Jstae says:
"It is the duty, tof those naving
nuLa'tn bestow td distribute them
am6ng the woriny youLu iu u

lnnalitiAn rather than go off to
other States or to the oounties- -

arobnd to seek ytonng men upon
whhm to bestow their tavors.

(Joming from the Stab, this i re-

markable. The jStab has been, so

far as its readers are informed, an
anti-protectio- n journal. It has for
yes.rs opposed Sam flandall and the
Republican party because they were

hih protectionists, ye.t Randall and
the1 Republican party have never ad- -

ortA.teH an nli an pxtreme measure as
t.lil Stak advocates in opposing the
employment of country boys by city
merchant?.

ome bovs are born to follow pur
suiks other than those in which their
narntsT

were wont
. to earn

.
a liveli- -

.
hood and to force them into empioy--

me nts not congenial would be a great
inj ustice, A boy may De porn ana
bred ou a farm as Jav Gould was
an i yet have great financial ability,

development of which could

nevei bo aceomp ished outside of a
c amerciai ceulrel.

fake vour owi city and canvass
itl streets and you will nna many or
the largest and most enterprising
houses under the management otj
mln who were Onca country oojb.
Aje '.on prepared to sav that you:

rcgii ih;y. left their farms to be
n a iart ot Wilmingtonf As

Stae favors the exclusion
ot countrymen from other States
and the counties around, it of course
fa vorS the exclusion of foreigners,
vt :r r:i :.v. were deprived
of her citizens who came from the

. i . rc iuntry arouna ana oi uer loreigu
ci izens, what would her size and,

portance be to day?
1.All is not gold that glitters, arid
al hough "country life has been the
ttierne ot poets irora immemorial
tiuie'.' t'oat fact des not deter many
whose tastes and inclinations are for
otJher"pursuit8 from quitting the fields

and emoarKing in
ci'!inj, if lees poetic, of a more real
ai d tangible character.

Since 1865 the farmers of the
South have worked hard and lived
close, yet as a class their condition is

not improved. Perhaps their efforts
h've not been' properlydireeted; yet
among them may be found brain
power of the firs calibre. To know
how. to do U onej thing, but to pos
sss the ability to do is quite another
thing. The newspapers are ever telli
ir of the rich harvests" of the South
a id of her j for ward movement in
ra.tlerial development,- yet if a
clW were made of the
c iiidition ' of the Sonthern agriculj
turists they jwonld be found to" be
(ns a 'clash)' quite as poor as when the
niws of the surrender of Appomat.
t ix reached theiif unwilling ears.

To know that many persons are
o it of .employment in the cities and
towris is ,to j be deplored, but is this
fact one of recent birth? and! must
tlie country boy whose inclinations
Lad him into the busy thoroughfares
o " commercial life be charged; with
the consequences I I would as soon
h AA the railroads throughout the
ciuntry responsible for the army of
tumps that, infests the land as to
nc akesuch a charge.

i Couxtbt Boy..

f'Penor Wise and Ponnd Foolish,"
Richmond Christian Advocate;

Profeesor Ieorv. of tha Smith
sanian Institate, iWashington, D. C,
at the aao of sixteen read a primer?- -

bpok on scienceJ which started him
oh his great, ciref as an investigator' i

of nature. His name ia honored
throughout the civilized world,; and
hi sutud is in the National Capital.

The right volume at tbe right time
Works wendera in tho life of youth.

The attendance pn a Sanday- -

scbool by tne orphan lieorgia boy
gave Stephens a taste for reading,
and h) always spoke of that institu
tlon of tbe unurcn as forming an
epoch in-h- is life.

Fathers delve j and stint to give a
son a start in lite. Alas! tbe scrap
ed -- up and saved money pushes the;
fellow but faster ia the wrong road.

bey were too blind and stingy to
see to at a lew dollars scent in

hrintian and wholesome! literature
hile the boy is (forming bis habits

is wortu more than a million after be
is set in his war,

Of all the cruel and marl miserli
ness, that of starving' the souls
of a household is 'the most brutal and
faaX f L.

Prince Albert Victor, the eldest
son oi ine rnnce or, Wales, is a huge in- -
tueciUHi uisaDDOiniment in Inn rsmilv
His brother. George has been dowered with
ail the intelligence,! 8 and manimeis
warn. rom. i ,.

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION, j

v sick headache!
(BILIOIJSNESS.

These diseases constitute, three fourths of the
aumenis oj uumanity.

Is there a positive care ?

Yes

I suffered with Dvsnensla and disordermi
Liver, and would frequently throw np bile. I
procured a bottle or Simmons uver regulator,
and after ualne half of it wascomnletelv oured.
(One of my lady customers told me the Regulator
completely cured her of Sick Headaohe.-D- .
OhVB. cedar Bapids. Iowa," s

see (bat you set tbe Genuine, wltbth In red, on front ot Wnp- -
imr. -

j. h. xeiiin oc co., rniiaaeipma. Fa,
de 10 D4Wly we frsu too nrm

WANTED I,
TH-r-t Tr.!?r .mr pai,

work at their own homes $ltoKbt "aSbe quietly made. Work Per dav'tance. Particalara free eNnbL?a anSfHrpn
Boston

? once, ORESCENT AKT CO

. "u 5170,

iU. I . KOWELL & co10 Spruce Street. w. .

For Select List of mnnnr. t,Jr'
Will be sent FHEVnsep 1

iusiang
Liniment

CTJIIES
Sciatica, Scratches, ContracLfl
Lumbago, Sprains, Muscles,
Rheumatism, Strains,
Burns, Stitches, Hoof Au,
Scalds, StiiTJoiEts, Screw
Stints, Backache, Worms,
Bites, Galls, Swianey,
Bruises, Sores, Saddle Gat
Bunions, Spavin Piles.;
Corns, Cracks.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-B- Y

accomplishes for everybody exactly what isclaimed
for it. One of the reasons for the great popularity o!

.u.uaniit$ iiuiiwKuv is iuuuu in us univeraa'applicability. Everybody needs such a medicina
Tho Lumberman needs it In case of accident.
Tho Housewife needs it Ior eeneraltamllynse.
The Cannier needs it for his teams and his bjce.
Tho mechanic needs it always on his vrork

bench.
The miner needs it in case of emergency.
The Pioneer needs it can't get along without itTho Farmer needs it in his house, hlg stable

and his stock yard. '

Tho Steamboat man or the Boatman needs
it in liberal supply afloat and ashore,

Tho Horse-fanci-er needs it it is his best
friend and safest reliance.

The Stock-grow- er needs it it will save hur
thousands of doUars and a world of trouble.

The Railroad man needs it and will need it so
long as his life Is a round of accidents and dangers.

The Backwoodsman needs it. There is nottt.
Ing like it as on antidote for the dangers to life,
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

Tho Merchant needs it about his store amon
his employees. Accidents will happen, and when
these come the Mustang Liniment is Wanted at once.

Keep a Eoitle in tho House.. 'Tis the bestoj
economy.!

Keep a Bottle in the Factory. Itsimmcdiite
use in case of accident saves pain and loss ot wages.

Keep a Bottle Always in the Stable for
use when wanted.

febllWly

THE DAILY STAR.

OLDEST DAILY PAPER IK

NORTH CAROLINA J

rpHK UA1L7 KOS51SI1 S'J'AK, A

F1KST-CLAS- S DEMOCRATIC NSWRPAl'K!,

published at .the follcwins low

.1
One Year, postage pawl, f G no

BixMonthK, ." " 3 00
Three " IM' " "One !0

THE DAILY STAR
Contains full Kcports ol tho Wiiniingion ,

Telegraphic Reports of tlie Northen.

and European Markets, and the Latesi

General News, by Telegraph aim

Mail, from all parts of the

World.

SorsiiTOK.

Wilrriincton.W.r.

Pomona Hill Nurseries,
j Pomona, 3s. .,

Two ana a haff miles west of Griiensboro, N. C

The main line of tte R. & D. H. B. rsus throueb

the grounds and within 100 feet ot tho oiSco. S-

alem trains make regular stops twice daily each

way. Those interested in Fruit and Frait .cro-

wing are socially invited to inspect this the law-es- t

nursery In the State and one among the Itrp

est In the South.
s for many years visited tl

leading Nurserlej North and West, and corre-

sponded with those of foreign countries, eatSw-In-

eve: 7 fruit that was calculated to suit the

South, l)oth native and foreign. The reputation

of. Pom na Hill Hnrssries is such that ibmT

agents ;oing out from Greensboro, reprfsentlne

Other n irseries, try to leaTe the impression that

h .. J - -
they am representing these nurseries. Why a0

thpy do It t Let the public answer.

t have In stock growing (and can show visitors

the Ean e)j the largest and best stock of trees,

ever shown or seen In any- - two nurseries
Carolina, consisting of apple, peach, pear, ,

grape, Japanese persimmon, Japanew

Slum, apricots, neotarine. Hussian apr.oot.Bui
quinces. Small fruits : Strawberry,
currants, pecans, rKnclish walnuts, aspa-

ragus, rhubarb, evergreens, shade trees.roses.si-

tiufk 4rrvnv nra, rv m-- iV,ftvi.Ad ftffont Or 0f'

der direct from the nnninr v Correspondence so--

lioited. I; DeserlDtive cataloeues free to appli

cants. $ Address,

J. VAN. HSTDLBY.

my23w:iy Guilford county,

Isaac BATES.
Gbo. W, Williams,. ::v.v.Vkrrf
S. D. Wallace

Bkik of New Hanover,
CAPITAL PAID IN - - - $350,000:

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - $1,C

DIRECTORS:
W. 1. GOTeL F. Bheinstein,
G. W.Williams, of WU-- . & Kheinstein,

liams & Murchison
Hon. R. R. Bridgers, Pres Jas. A. Lcalconvao-fcTBWuen,-

0

W. & W. K. K.
H. VoUers, of Adrian &

Vollerg. boro, N. v,'.

Jno. W.IAtkinson, D. McKae.
Isaac Bates.

Isaac Bates Prcsidetit.

H. l'. U('Ul
BdtiN' SoluSlioro Braicii.

DIRECTORS
B. B. Borden. W. T. Faircloth. W. F. 'laTB

R. BdmnndRon, Herman Weill.

President, WaWoro Brauch.

DIRSCTOKS:

J. A. Lcak,R. T. Bennett,G. W. Little, J. C--

Issues Certificates of Deposit boaripjr. "'Lfit
Is authorized by Charter to receive on

moneys held in trust by Bxccntors, aodj- -
Guardiahs, &c, &c, &c . .rtlnceta

of our countey friends by mail or otherwise- -

noviOJWtr- -

PARTSLJ miTtPTTPi nnrn
of the body enlarged and strengthened, Jfaii ir ,
niara (jeaieaj iree.jnujs wu wi

mylDAWly . wefrsnl

the News from Brownsville, says:
A cyclone visited Brownsville Wednes-

day night, carrying destroctipn in its path.
The rain accompanying tue wiu uciugcu
tbe country for miles. The loss in property
and crops is very great, but cannot yet be
estimated. Thus far no lives are reported
lost. Tbe village of uanta cruz, opposite
Brownsville, was entirely submerged for
several hours. The Rio Grande rose rapidly
and raged like the sea, and tbe backwater-overflow-ed

many miles of fertile country.
Tbe wind.'reached a velocity of 80 miles
an hour, blowing a perfect hurricane for a
couple of hours. The rainfall during
Wednesday night by actual measurement
reached ten inches. Tbe floods did almost
as much damage as the wind. Hardly a tree
iB left standing in the vicinity of the city,
and several hundred acres of valuable
sugar cane were blown to the earth. The
roof of the Masonic Hall was carried away,
Scanlon's large warehouse was demolished,
and many private residences were unroofed
and had their contents totally ruined by
the heavy rain. Many Mexican families
whose frail bouses were toppled over, were
cared for by the citizens and comfortably
lodged in the public buildings. Telegraph
wires were prostrated, and the extent of
the damage south and west of here along
the Rio Grande is not yet known.

NewObleans, Sept. 23. A special to
the Times-Democ- rat from Brownsville,
Texas, gives a full account of the fearful
storm there and at Matamoras. The dam-
age in that section is estimated at $1,000,-00- 0.

In Brownsville seventy small houses
Were blown down and 800 others un
roofed and rendered unfit for occupation,'
In Matamoras a dozen houses of the better
class, and from one hundred and fifty to
two hundred small houses were prostrated
by the wind, while from four hundred to
five hundred others were unroofed. In the
country on the American side of tbe river
incalculable damage was done. Countless
heads of cattle and sheep were lost, and the
crops of cotton, corn and sugar cane were
completely prostrated ana destroyed.

Bkownstille, Sept. 23. The hurricane
appears to have become a regular viBitor to
this coast. Night before last another one
made a destructive descent upon the two
cities of Brownsville and Matamoras. Just
about a year and a day bad passed since the
Cbubasco of 1886, and the remainder of the
funds collected for the relief of sufferers by
the storm was being distributed, when
threatening signs of the approach of an-
other of these awful visitors was noted.
Tbe telegraph, several days ago, gave no
tice of a hurricane southwest of Havana
and moving this way, and for swo or three
daj a the weather indications showed the
approach of a storrn.j Though the barom
eter and tide in tbe Gulf usually give warn'
ing of coming bad weather, this storm gave
no indication of its immediate approach.

At 9 o'clock Tuesday evening, the
norther, that had been blowing for several
days, increased in fierceness, with heavy
gusts of rain, and in a short time the hur-
ricane was on the towns in its f uil force,
the wind reaching in the height of the
storm a velocity of 78 miles an hour. All
night long it continued howling, being
mingled now and then with the crash of a
falling house, the rending sound Qf falling
trees, rattling of fences as they went over,
or the shouts of those deserting their crumb
ling residences or imploring aid.

Morning dawned on a scene of desola
tion. Water filled the streets through
which a roaring north wind drove tbe ram
like great volleys of small shot. Fallen
trees; rums of houses and fallen fences, all
half submerged in water, rendered passage
difficult, and at times dangerous. At 2.30
p. m. tbe wind lulled and there was almost
a dead calm until 4 80 p. m., when the
wind came from tbe south. This shows
that the vortex of the hurricane, as was the
case of those of 1880 and 1886, passed di
rectly over this section,

About 9 p. m. the wind again became
violent, coming this time from the south,
and continued until this morning, when
the hurricane may be said to have ceased.

The duration of the storm may be safely
calculated at thirty-fiv- e hours. The wind
was from northeast, veering to northwest
at tbe beginning, and from southwest
dunnz the latter half. The rainfall
was Very heavy, being 10.4Q inches.
The average temperature was 72 degrees.
l ne vejao',t j 01 tae wind, while register-
ed greater than that of the hurricane of last
pear, did not appear to show Its force du-
ring sudden gusts. The diameter of the
storm was much greater, and its duration
was longer than either that of 1886 or 1880.
Tbe force was greater than that of the
blow of the former year, hut not so great
as that of tbo one of 1880. The fact that
the bulk of people were better prepared for
its coming, and that the weaker buildings
bad been swept away by storm of last year,
was the only reason for its not hei,ng more
destructive,

The damage in the eouatrv outside of
the two cities is incalculable, Countless
cattle and sheep have been lost, and crops
of cotton, corn and sugar oane are com
pietely prostrated and destroyed. One
rancher oa a small place calculates his loss
in cotton alone ut $20,000, and many others
aire equally heavy losers. The total of th
losses win be far teyond one million dol-
lars.

FENDER.
Farmers' meeting-- A finAty Agricul

tural Society urganlaed.
A very respectable number of the

leading- - farmers of Pender county as-
sembled at the Court House in Bur
law on the 22nd September. 1887. in
accordance with previous public no-
tice. The object was to organize a
County Agricultural; Society. The
meeting was called to order by the
temporary chairman, B. T. Williams,
Ksq. At the request of the chairman,
J)r. S. S. Satchwell explained the ob--

of the meeting, and in doing so
made to tne farmers of the county
some plain, practical remarks. If his
suererestions are carried ont thev will
tend to the rapid advancement of ag
riculture.

The State Immigration Agent, J.
T. Patrick. Esq.. being present bv in
vitation, was called upon. He set
forth the advantages or organization,
as the most efficient means of advan-
cing home industries.

A committee of one from each town-
ship was then appointed to nominate
officers for permanent organization.

In the absence of said committee,
John Robinson, Esq., the former com-
missioner of our State Agricultural
Department, being present, was call-e- d

upon for a speech. He pointed
out some of the mistakes of the farm
ery, and told them how they could
make farming profitable. He pledg
ed the support of the State Agricultu
ral department.

D. B. Nicholson, Esq., Editor of the
Clinton Caucasian, being present.
was called out. He responded happi-
ly. While he did not claim to be a
farmer, he showed deep interest in
the cause of farming and made a good
agricultural address.

Thd committee' on permanent or-
ganization than reported, recom-
mending the following gentlemen as
omcers: .

Thomas J. Armstrong, Esq. Presi-
dent, r

R. T.. Williams, Esq. Vice Presi-
dent.

Robert I. Dunham, Esq. Secretary.
R. K". Collins, Esq. Assistant Sec-

retary.
R,H. Murphy, Esq Treasurer.
The following gentlemen were re

commended as an Executive Commit
tee:

Grant township Luke H. McClam--
my.

Holly W. J. Player.
Holden Pettigrew Moore. "

Union Tir. W-- G. Murphy. "

Columbia A. C. Ward,
i Caswell James P. Moore.
I Caintuck D. J. Corbett. :
! Lincoln James F. Bell.
Rocky Point D. H. Armstrong,

i Messrs. Gb-F- v Walker, John R. Ban--

jjermaji tuiu xi; J3n.cjoi.oore were ap-
pointed a committee to draft a con-
stitution. Reported, and a constitu-
tion adopted, i

i A committee was also appointed toprepare by-la- ws and regulations.'
Adjourned to meet at Burgaw, at

11 o'clock a. m.," on Saturday, Octo- -

T. J. Armstoitg, Pres.
R. L Dujtelam, Secretary.

badly, they are so badly outrun before the
close. Uanon Holland.

t We might have expected rules
forbidding slavery and forbidding suicide.
We find none. But in their place we have
the broad principles given us, on which
such sins must be perfectly odious in the
sight of God. We have the strongest as-

surance of God's hatred of oppression, of
the duty of submission to His will, and of
the Importance of tbe span of time allotted
to u8 here below, and from these principles
of duty those rules are easily evolved. It
requires.! however, reflection to evolve
them, an application of the mind to the
principles, with the view of developing the
ruies. is. M. uouiourn, l). jj, s

I-- With what ease a conversation
oh the subject of religion is begun between
patsujr auu people or ior mat mauer, oe-tw-

any two fellow-Christian- s, during
the progress of a revival. This is only be
cause reunion is mutually felt to be upper
most in one another's thoughts, and that
there will be no jar or discord to the pre
vailing harmony of sentiment by introduc
ing this subject. This state of things should
always exist between a pastor and his peo-
ple j it should be felt when they meet that
tbe one thing which has brought mem to-
gether is their religion; it is their common
love of and faith in Christ, which made!
possible tbe tie between them of pastor and
people. N. C. Presbyterian.

i I --rFayetteville Observer: The re
ceipts of cotton in Fayetteville for the past
week were 950 bales. A train with 4g
cars was dispatched to Bennettsville last
week to bring up the cotton. The cit-- l
izens of Pilot Mountain have already com
menced to mate preparations for tbe cele-
bration of the completion of the C. F. & T.
Yi to that place. The road, it is expected,
will be finished, to that point this week.
-4- -The store of Mr, G. Rosenthal was disJ
covered on fire about 6 o clock last Thurs
day morning. The damage by fire was not
great, but the smoke injured a great many
goods. Died on Sunday morning at his
residence on the east side of the Cape Fear,
Mr. Lee Cade, son of Mr. Joseph Cade. Mr.
Cade was a young man 22 years of age.
come days ago he cut his hand while pull-
ing fodder with the dew on it, which poi
soiled itj The cotton crop in this sec
tion is not equal to what was expected be-

fore the August rains, but still it is a great
improvement over last year s crop.
Mr. W. D. Smith has a beautiful field of
ripe at nis iarm over uaymount, it is evi
dent that this might bo made one of our
most prontaDie crops dui mere is no rice
mill here.

.sea- - raar-j-

fUir3-
Absolutely Pure.

This powaor never vanes. A marvel or paritystrength and wholesomeness. More economicsnan ordinary tinqa. aaa cannot oe sold 1 100mpetition with tae in altitude ot low test, shortweight, alnm or phosphate powders. Sold mlvin
I ROYAL BAKING POWDEB CO
I 106 Wall St., N Y.
I Wholesale, by ADRIAN 4c TOLLERS,tjan 1 DAW iv nrm too or frm 4o -

MEDICAL COLLEGE

OF VIRGINIA,
RICHMOND.

FIFTIETH SKSSIOS COMMENCES 0CT0BB8
to, 1887, CONTISUES SIX MONTHS.

For further Information write for Catalogue.

j J. 8. DORSBY CTjtLEN,

,- -- j w... v. nviuu,,jJySWSm
"lVTORTH CAROLINA, j. SUPERIOR COURT,
4. Ttladnn f!nnn--

1 feantamluH, o loon

Tia dafannnf T W... Ull Mlt a t . .." v. wunwuu, inuvBu,wiuKe noncethat an action entitladas above has been com-meiic-

in the SnpertofConrt of Bladen County,to foreclose a mortgage on real estate situate In
BJadenoomnty' made y said defendants to saidplaintiffs; and the said defendant willfarther take notice that he Is required to ap-pear at the next term of the Superior Court ofsaid county, to be held on the sixth Monday afterthe first Monday of 8eptember,1837. at the CourtHouse hi said county, in Blizabetbtown, N. C J
and answer or demur to the complaint in saidaction, or the plaintiffs will, aoply to the Courtfor the relief demanded In said complaint.

L, GEO. F. MELVIN. C.- - S. C.R 8 WHITE, Attorney for Plaintiff.
sepIS W6t ,

TITANTBD.--A DANCINS TEACHER . TOKistm?t5ta!f 8oh001- - Ad,ir888 at onoe

I

WANTED. Agents m every town andour N ew Cbrtstmaa BooksCS. selling from 60 eta to S3 59. One woman witha famUy writes that she averaged 7.00 a day lastyear, from September until Christmas. One newagent made Ufa in six weeks.One sold 65 Uie

vp'.-- ir ww. m Mlt . Ma U JL Jnlj.lC.
' ?X WHTTEHALl, STROTT. AWJOtTA, QA"Sen IS on V. A rxro- vu auu tt u TV

ana Whisker Hab-itstmrnm cured at home with-out pain. Book of par
ticulars sent Fit EE.Ul IUIVI
G5 WhitehaU Street.

f wmv. iimi
;Of the bodj enlarged and trengtnenedT Full partion''lam eent eealed free.ERIE MED.OO.. BTJFFALO.N.Y
I e 18 D&Wly tu th tat
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